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11. 2 Juno - juln 1979 

SCIENYISf AND POLITICJAN 
bctwem and has always b«n a problcm. 

earlier issues of "Naturc" wcrc, for alrcady in 
from aniclcs whic:h appeared 

rapca<d joum&ls. 

"Thc or includes no awarcness or conscqucnees of his 
"'·ork and of and no for 
of rapid and duc it, no or 
forces which are shapina in which he Thc is nobody's 
business." J. 1936. Thc ofScicncc 12.) 

"'1herc are soil and hcalth, in· 
rclations, highcr and wholly feasiblc of 

ntcessity for physical and biological concernina which thcrc is prac-
no diffcrcnce of opinion among SC"icntis ts. but on which because it 

in unlnformed arca of politics." (Cooke, M.L. 1946. should knock 
the door of Amcrican Vol. 34, 

'"Thc can much dodge BecauJe if hc fails 
a band in dccisions. are or and souls who arc 

by much knowl<dac. and who will makc decisions for him. 
Aod wiU makc thcir decisions on or cx-

or social and cxp<dicncy." J94S. 
Somc ofScicn«. Amcrican Vol. 33, 
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[ 
Gold Medal ror 

in Canodian 1979 
to G EORGE HOLLAND 

The 1979 Gold Medal ror in 
Canadian is awarded D r. George Holland, 

Research Agriculture Canada, 
(Re1ired). 

Gcorge HoHand's carly career 
inc.ludcd of 

and of warble and ticks. his 
was nca.s, order assess 

or spread or bubonic endemic in wild Or. C.P. Holbnd 
in Columbia a.nd human atoM, he: an 

on and of and in 
due c:ourse published his major work (1949, 306 This 
fine was of compltte order of in 

fauna, and indeed is only work on 
Odona1a. 

a early in his carecr, his evident and atready considerablc 
of K.W. of Science ln 1948 

Neatby him to assume wider whcre he remained 
since. He serv<d successively as Head. Unil, J948·19SS: Head, lnsect 

and 19SS-19S9 (in which capaci1y he had 
ror Labora1ory of Bdltville) as Director, En-

Rescarch from in 1959 1969, whcn hC' resign«t fOf' 
rcasons or He remained ho""''" a working memb<r of 

in 1976, and so, of Honorary Resear'h 10th( 

During his the Canadian was 
from an nucleus or 7 in 1948 10 27 in 1969: and 
corrcspondingly, vcry largely by or over one hundr<d and 

carefully choscn stations in Canada, Unitcd and occ:a.sionally fur· 
This basis for or a nation-widc idcn· 

and for a broad of resnrch in ins«t Jn 1959. 
of Raearch Dr. Holland's "·ere 

creased and widtntd by or aroups inleresl<d in ins«t behaviour, and 
and in and ,.·erelaid ror work on 

sptdes and problerns and on or 
insect rauna. Under his library was carefully became 

repository in Canada. roof wu also for the En-
Socie1y or and The Canadian and Canadian 

Jour;na1 or and were for many years edited by membcrs of the organiza-

Thc group of assoc:iared the Ca.nadian was 
under Dr. Hollandts careful then 

The werc 
and from many and a;roup btcamc one or 

"" rcgard<d in v.orld an overall of area1 value 10 
na1ion and sdenc:e. many or of sptdmens by en-

-.erc of arose from work in 
or and Forestry ond 

and of numerous conccrned or 
or crops, and resourccs. The or research on 

behaviour and ecology or enlarged or 
These in the 1970's when thc necessary 
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of u.se or and emphasis on mtthod of or 
demand for on pests and enemin. may be of C\'Cn 

for an tta of or rcsourccs. 

Tbc: of r...arch, by Holland's v.ork, has be<n Characteris<d 
esp<cially by or of usually on a Nonh 

a special in 
arca or and South and somc been on a world 

ln series of by 106 no ftwcr 78 
been by of up undcr Ho11and's leadcrship. Close 

\\'CI'C "''ith Museums of thc Mcxico, 
and incJuding Union. was 

in northcrn fauna which bc-gan in 1948. \Vith from thc Dcfcnce 
Research Board and in and Medical and 
the Univcrsitic:s. and U.S. agcncics, ma.ny fic ld wcrc in 
northcrn Canada, and Oreenland. An unrivaHc:d of borcal and in· 

cspecia11y was asscmblcd. werc undertakcn nor· 
""'erc by Defence as of direct and 

""'IS massive mHitary in and 
areas wa.s tikely place, 'know·how• this lajd foun· 

for in thc prairies. or 
in the St. Lawrence or Expo 67. and for on 

of in 1bc: Arctic. 

As already, Dr. Ho11aDd bec:ame an 
on early in his career. by many he 
bas research h.as yie1ded in all some 4S paptrs on 

and associations of ordtr of are illustrated by his 
own ex«ptiona11y clear and pen and drawings. Eug.ene Munroe to 

and New Cuinea result<d in 
tht New Gulnta (1969, 150 no1 10 men1ion a of and 
many of of the geography of 
and the Tenth J Conaress or 

(1956) and on neas of Alaska a1 Pacific Science Congress 
Honolulu (1961). He has now en1irely 
Canada. fasko ond which deaJs with 183 an incrcase of nearly over 

pionNring of 1949; it wiiJ form a fittina his in 
research. 

Dr. Holtand ha.s many spedaJ assignme.nts and honors. He was a charter 
mombc:r of Committee on R...arch, Dtf<n« Research Board, 
and Chairman from 1963 10 1967. He is an Honorary of tbc: Museum of 
Na1ural Sci<n<es and a of L)-man Museum, MtGill He has 

as Presidenl of 1bc: of Canada 1957-8, Chairrnan of 
Taxonomy S«tion, of 1952 and 1959. He Chairrnan of 

Program Committee, Congress of 1956 and 
on the Permanc:nt Committee of of ln 

1963 hc was Chairman or the of Entomology in Canada and on was 
awarded dearcc of Doctor of Science honoris by He was 
Chairman a lso of Confere.nceof Fleas. held Lund, Sw<den, in 1975. 
He was t lected a fe11ow, Royal Socjety of Canada in 967, our own he was elecced 
an Honorary Membcr in 1973. Hc serv<d as Chairman of Committee 

fel lowships of E.S.C .. and was himsclf duly a Fcllow (1976). 

for leadership in and acnerally. for his 
in Canadlan Collection of for his research 

and for his or srea1 
p!easure in awardina Dr. Holland Gold M<dal Award for I 979. 
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C. Gordon Howitt ror 
EntomoiC)gy, 1979 

J ER EMY N IC H O L M cN EI L 

The C. Gordon Award for in 
is awarded Dr . Jeremy Nichol Mc:Neil, 

de des de 

Jercmy McNeil born in Tonbndae. Eng.land Or. J .N. McNtll 
1944. He Cornerbrook. New· 
foundland, and his sccondary Susse.x, 
England. He returncd Canoda in 96S enroll as an 

the of Ontario, and hi.s B.Sc. in Honours Zoology in 1969. 
He procccded Carolina where he hi.s Ph.D. in En-

1972 und<r suJ"'rvision or R.L. Rabb. his Ph.D .• Dr. 
McNdl a in de \\'here his first 
challengc was lcarn Frmch in order hc He holds rank or 

and he hu de,·eloped a dynamtc research programrne. 

Dr. research primarily on and ccology of 
During his N.C . he diapau.se in hyper. 

o f tobacco hornworm, He showtd ond biotic fac-
inducing diapause may a effett addition to ad-

This work earncd him Gast Award for by 
or Branch or 

or Mobilc, in and Soci<tyor 
Research 

in 1972. 

Since he joined de biologie much of Dr. McNtil's research 
has bten d irecttd a JX"SI for Euro-

SkipJ"'r, llntola, or hay ficlds in Qucbcc and 
or Nonh He showed aood iJ 

throuJ,h the of B«i/Jus addition con-
.....,,ional cb<micaJ Th< discovcry or cawcd by a 

him and a of 
thc: of in measures. he and col· 

and a which closcly 
of u nder Thc model in proccss of bcina 

by agency for wa rning rarmers on control 
Or. McNeil also the role or hay and seed pro-

duction in of ess 

has b<en and or major Dr. McNcil, his ac-
have noc bec-n this inscct. H e has also made contributions 

or errecu or on Hc shov.<d hor-
mone analogs can scriously su or Aphidius an en-
doparasitoid of the potato t his \\'ork. he necd for 
5tudies of the of the so-called berore 
full·scale use in ln in collaboration Dr. J.M. 

rormerly o r Canada, Dr. McNeil round an 
uscd in the tast the budworm, 

in treatcd and has marlctd on the- a species. Dr. 
McNcil was or work NRC's on 

Ottawa in 1971, and the on 
in B<m<. in 1978. 
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Dr. researc:h hao.c cxpandcd con.sidcrably in yc:ars. 
or work be guidcd by solid 

programmc:s can be only on basis or sound knowledge of 
and of The has undc:rway 

role of in tht dynamic:s of aphid: role of aphids in certa.J 
production; pheromone in Sd.SOnaJ 

of alfalfa leaf beh.-;our of red "ood 
from Quebec as a of 

especiaHy 
Dr. McNeil is or of 25 in referr«d 

journals, and of sevcra.l His as n. rcscarch has b«:n 
as c:vidc-nced by his as Profes:seur chcrcheur for 

Hc has becn and IC(Cures in many Canadian and 
Amrrican Hc has aJ.so both 

and 
Dr. reco&niztd by as a and able Hi.s 

expcrience and his 
are much by and ycars his lectures in c:n-

and on have becontc from Sciences, 
and His proarammc also includcs 

in courses Anima.l and Problc:ms of 
1.-el, and EcophysioiOSY He has 

aUo been regularly orr rarmers and 
Since he became a Member Laval 1972, Dr. McNeil has hod 2 M.S<:. 

who complc-ttd and S 2 Ph .D. 
enrollcd undcr his all of Jeremy, as hc likes be 

called by his is known as a caring and guide. 
Dr. McNeil's appart:ntly him e-nough his 

ProfmorJ Council and be in proles-
Ht ha.s b«n a mc:mbtt of the of Amttica. En-

Canada and of sin<:e 1972. He is 
Prcsident of E.S.Q. for yea.r, and also on Board of the 
E.S.C. for period 1978·80. Dr. McNeil has on several of 

and his on E.S.C.'s Science Policy and Ad Hoc: Com-
on Funding of ma)' bc Dr. McNciJ has also been an 

or since 1976. 
is his to Xtmce of cx.cdJence as a 

chtt and his innuence on in role in 
or and his he so 

his c:olleagues, Dr. Mc:Neil has himsclf as one of young 
in this Thc: ofCanada a pleasure in 

awarding C. Gordon Hewitt Award Dr. Jertmy McNciJ for his 

---11---
FELLO\VS Of' T HE OF CANADA , 1979 

Dr. G.E. Bucher, Winnipeg, Man . 

Dr. W.G. Friend, 

Dr. H.R. Vancouver, B.C. 

Mr. A.W. Mac:Phc:t", N.S. 

Dr. A.J . McOinni.s, 

Dr. D.P. Pielou, Halilax, N.S. 
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Look behind the Blue Bullseye 
quallty agricultural chemicats 

backed by years of scientific research 
and field testing, and 
on-the-job 
• BAYGON 

mosqultoes, blackflles. 
esA 

mosqulto oontrol. 

-controls attacklng 
corn, omamentals. 

- the origlnal for use 
on field 
omamentals. 

controls chewing and sucking 
insects on tobacco, 

flowers. shrubs 
and trees. 

8 DYRENE 
frult, turf and tobacoo 

from disease. 
FURADAN8 
for use on corn. sugar 
beets, 

DI-SYSTOH 
MflASYSTOX MOMSTAH KNCOA 8nO 

••• .. .,., 
• or 

81 

34 

control on more lhan 
40 

control on 
field frult, 
ornamentals, sugar beets. 
MONITORe 4.8 llquld 
- for use on cole 

eMORESTAN mltlcldelfunglc:lde-
for frults, ornamentals. 

esENCOR herblctde-growers' 
tirst choice weed control in 
soybeans, and 
barley. 

on 
sugar beets. 

For oontact 
us now1 
Chemagro Llmited. 
1355 Aerowood 
Misslssauga. L4W 1 C2 

RESPONSEablllty 
to you and nature 
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INTERIM REPOR'f FROM PRESIDENT 

This year in order rtducc of our Socie-
0', of Board of Govcrnors "a' 
htld. pla« 

of 
of .... tre' rtcd,·cd and 

officlal could ,.. a.s possible 
committteS .... ·ith respea and to for-

ward in can go 
Board whtn mctts in Those such as 

3\\'ards and for Fellows of Socie1y 
that requirc Board by mail. Dr. F.L. McEwcn 

The con1n1ittffi of been forward a number or ateas. The 
Policy/Public Education mct prior 

or and made rccommendations for action. lncluded 
are c.an far-reaching for thc Thc recommcnded 

Society a thc of 
Canada. Thi.s re<::ommendation &fC'W OUI or thC' fact WC' b«n 
conccrned and for many years. there arc few on losses in 
agriculture, or M:alth. Thc is shou1d bc after 
Biological Survcy a and a small 

and h3$ a small 10 d<v<lop plans for 
Study and for fundin& can be thc Board 
Sqx<mb<r proposal, if appro,·<d, would b< Supply and S<r-
vi...s Canada for 

Thc sccond from tM Sciencc Policy1Pub1ic 
is the should a parHime ensure 

business of and 10 plaoc So<ic1y in a 
with policy making in biological scienccs. Thc 
this hopcfully, \\'ill on 
of Board . is clear i f is recogni-

Canada our a more of our needs known 
and our profcssion high deservcs. 

The Oiological Committee is cx«llent record of 
ar1d all of you received "Canada and ln.sect Fauna". This i.s a 
work and ChC' for a Survey of thc of Canada is be 

for only ror myS<If for 
Society when Committ«. all ' 1Can.ada and 

IDS<CI Fauna". and <Sp<cially 10 our and our ror a job 
donc and a will C"ndure. 1'hC' latest con-
or Society. and of KnOVilcdcc on Nonhcrn and ln.serts" is 

wcll. for this Dr. C.(). Gruchy, 
Mu.seum of Scienccs. close and ensurcs an ex-

and ...,·orking 
The Extcnsion is be oommcndcd for a good review of how exten-

sion carried in Canada. The dcficicncies in our cx· 
progran1s and made on ways thcse dcficicncics be The 

on chcsc rcfcrrtd commit· 
cee for 

of should bc mcntioncd 

The financn or are sound and wC' had a during 
year. Wc are: ,...,ays reduce c.xpenses and a smaJI has bcen asked 

look into 1n we are expLoring Lcss mcthods or bringins 
in Our NSERC for a 
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tion ,. ... honored but onJy 10 extent or ss.ooo.oo. This will • in 
charges of $4.00 per page. good bit of news is the the Scholar· 

ship Fund is and year cwo scholarships will be possible. 

Onc icem of particular and who 
is the work of the Employmcnt This year prcpared 

a a res.umt of each "ho "'ill bt- Stt"king 1979. Thc 
1\as bccn to a_nd await \\;th intcrest on 

in andjob seekcrs 
lt is not my in covtr all of Soc:iecy or 

on the many discussW in Winnipeg. 
wish, some of we: arC' doina kcC'p you or Societ y ac-

and invite your has bcen a busy pcriod. \Vc a new and assi_s.. 
editor and a new Thcy arc yeoman and is a work 

8ut thcy arc by mearu only membtts whom is Ont 
my has been thc "'·illingness mcmbers on 

many and ably all, my and wishcs. 

Of ANNUAL BUSINESS 

The Busincss Entomological Canada will be hdd on 
WtdntSd4y, J, /979, at thc Holiday lnn, City B.C. 

Matters for thc conside:ration of Board of should be 
Dr. J.E. Lain.g, Socicty of 

Biology, ofGuelph, Guelph. 2WI. 

La Annuelle d' Affaires de la du aura lieu le 
-rrrtdi J ot:tobn 1979, au Holiday lnn, Vanwvver, B.C. qui 
soumcttre: des au dc bien les i l'adrc:sse 
clonnee plus 

ENTOMOLOGICAL Of CANADA 

Cold Medal for 

T he C. Conloo R twllt Award 

Mcmbers or Socicty persons whom rcgard as 
cligible: for awards. should bc scnt to thc Awards 

Entomologial of Canada, 1320 Carlina Avenue. On· 
71(9 in an envelope marked and should inelud": (I) thc 

name and address of nominee(s); (2) a of sup. 
and (3) name of the and one seconder. 

bc: conside:red by Awards nominations bcar a 
no later 30 November, 1979. 

ThC' rollowing condicions aovcrn htSC' awards: 

- should be on basis of 

(a) researc.h aJ a or as a 
series of associated and which may be in or a 

wherc arc or conscquc:nce; 

(b) and in ficlds of affairs. research ad· 
or education . #) 
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SURVEY 

NonMrn 
The and of Kno" ledge on Nonhun and proc;ceding 

of rtfnc:nces on and subarctic anhropods. of ovcr 4,000 
has b«n compil<d rrom and many 

sourccs. Sc-'e:ral of ha,·t b«n sccn. of 
Nonhc:rn Amtrican spte:ies also bcing de"·eloped. to aid in analysis of composi· 

of faunas. 
to Arctic of Nonh Amcrica library in Calgary, for acccss 

has bccn planntd for Junc. useful 
on also becn made by ncross Canada. 

of forcign papcrs Yet t>e:en a full appraisal of 
alrcady 

has outlining :general or northcrn areas and 
background in of or 

knowledgc. 

The in this rtview b«n publiciscd in a of 
Man and March 1979. '4), and clscwhcrc. 

Ead .. 
.... disauscd or by tbc Su,.·cy Proj«t («< 

repOns) arc forward. On Dr. John Spcn« is bis 
'••ork in thc of Carabidae. Fidd .... ork in thc Yulcon - aris-ing from 
the of Study- in summcr. Thc aim of 
.... ·ork fold. Firstly, will hclp characterize rauna of area will be subject 

scwndly, willadd our knowledge 
of fauna of (Aiaska-Yuk.on) ice age hcnce contributc an 

of the origins or insect fauna or northern Canada . Two small partics, onc 
from of Oritish Columbia, and anothcr from thc Royal Ontario 
Museum, Toronto, will be in the ficld from Junc Au.gus t approximatcly, working 

the Kluanc Lakc arca and north this 
will bc bcainnina in this arc:a of a projcct in which 
from various will take part. 

ln Survcy by Dr. lan Smith and 
discussions Park..s a 

survey Provincial Parks. 

or Quebcc, a Symposium on or Quebcc ("La 
ct Jcs coordina1ed by Dr. Andrl will be a ma-

jor or 1he annual of Societt du Quebcc. 10 
October. Thc Qu<b« or 

are aJ.so in of of made 
in Jamcs Bay discu.s.sions are 
place amona 

Jn Ncwfoundland, of the fauna in areas sprayed for spruce budworm con· 
and thc or thc of will bc jn. 

is a aimed securing from in 
ha.s b«:n by Youth Branch o f Canada Manpowcr Ccn-

Ray Morris as officer. The of a Jeader 
(Mr. Ben Rogcrs) and six who wHJ bc 
Falls, Rocky Harbour ln Gros Morne Park, and Goosc Bay 
(Labrador). Thc will be Agrioultur< Canada Rcscarch John's 
and will rcturn cnd or summer some prepar· 

and or 
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lts lnsect 

Tl>c: volum< Canada and Fauna (Oanks. V. (Ecl.). 1979. Canada a.nd lu 
ln>«t Fauna. Mtm. tnl. 108. S73 pp.), of whith 

produced Pilot for a Survey of of 
Canacb, has becn membns aDd and recei .. ·ed. 

Dr. B.J.R. 
Bioloa;y 

of 

6NS 

Dear Dr. Philostn•: 

CORRESPONDENCE 

am you in hope we: can solicit your 
and of lace PimiOtt. Amonc many Doug succe:ssful 

Studies at Collqe. Thc: Programme for 
which he worked in years of his life u noc as an 
training but one in of a lib<ral eonc:m>ed wucs 

race all of us. 

lnnis has a seholarship in memory of This seholarship will 
bt: awarded to an student, who like in his own ljfe, combines high 

achtt'\·ement ded:icated eoncems. lt is our 
we can funds to endow so it will bt an and 

of Doug's all. 

We would bc: you us the or 
by any mean.s you fecl For could you members 
of your or other friends of Doua, or send me names of groups or in. 

whom we could approach directly·? f it for your make a 
direct contribution would also be wtlc:ome. should be made payable 
10 Douglas Fund, of and forwarded c/o The Principal's Of· 

lnnis Colltae, 2 Sussex Toronto MSS Any 
will b< and a for""' purposcs will b< 10 you. 

Thank you very much for your suppon. look forward 10 h .. from you and will, 
of you posted on our suc:cas in 

---11---

Yours Sincerdy, 
Wm. G. Saywdl 

Principal 

C.B.D., Horscshoe Bay, B.C . On January 1979, 96. 
who dcscribed SO new species. 

DUFF, Edward John Qoueb<c. On 31 1977. Age 75, former 
technician, old Vetcrinary & MedicaJ Entomology Unit, Researc:h 

Agrlculturc Canada, 
UNDROTH, Lund, Swed<n. On 23 February 1979. Well-known hi> work on 
Carabidae, his work on Ground of and Alaska, also 
for his on biogeography and faunal America and 
Europe. 
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RESEA RCH COUNCIL 

Thc and Coordinatiog Committ« of the: A.l.C. has b«n in· 
of an Resnrch 

Afta "At becamr a""are of a by Council 
of Canada (B.C.C.). sucll a council. This "'•s discusscd a1 a of 

of the was 
time the had some 

and was "·ell v.·onh was agreed, shouJd 
discuss the idca in dtpth usin.g B.C.C. propos.al as a for discu.ssion. The 
should then bt prrpared or idea at thc A.I .C. annual in 

focus on of and on 
any of thc B.C.C. is also discuss thc 

so a stronger can be prcpared if is pursue 
such a council. 

The B.C.C. proposal was prepared for Mr . John IVise. .. Chairman 
"''ere aJso scnt Mr. \Vhelan and Mr. 

are availablc from Dr. D.f. of 

is that an indepcndcnr CouncH be 
and raearch Scitnm. The organization 

and of this eouncil "'ould be Natural and Engi_,jng 
Res<an:h Council (NSERC sue=sor 10 NRC) and Res<areh Council (MRC). 

Thc: for for researcb 
from of Research Branch of Canada same as 

by federal go>'ernmenl 10 NSERC as a en1i1y from NRC. 
Thc for establi5hing an Research Coundl, than using NSERC 
as 1he are 1he same as 1hose used to MRC. are many 
para11eLs medicine and agricu1ture. 

Thc council would or a and an number of members 
representing farmers, Agriculture Canada and would 

throuah of would coordinatc research 
throuah lnter-CouncH Coordinatin,g would coordinate 

be responsible 10 Rescarch Branch of Canada (Cana-
cUan 

a number or or would ad-
in aid or both and resarch the natural, cngineer-

ing and social This "ould rrom applying the 
NSERC or SSHRC (Social Scienca and Humani ties Research Council) for of ap. 

rescarch -.·ould from 
10 the ARC for council would also scholarships, 

and conference arants. 

The B.C.C. proposal recommcnds a minimum of 25 million dollars of new money 
be madc council. is more assumc thc 
money would bc made of some ntw money as "''cll as some money from NSERC and 
SSHRC and o f Canada 

The in of counc-i1, primary of agriculture 
canada, arc wiJI be incrcased research by funding, 
by a scparate foucus on and by providing a for 
and claims of type of research. lt should for as 
wcll as more researeh which NSERC and SSHRC are less favorably disposed to and 
shouJd provide and more funding occurs the 

Canada 
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raearch woukS be ravored or rescarch woukt 
if ... e can use tbe or ARC•s as lt should 

also be in miDCI NSERC aDCI SSHRC ruods be ror 
fears • ·ouJd a larga Canada 

should ir iJ sct up as an independent body and the or pec:r 
adjudication is adhercd to. 

and by 
Policy and of thc 

Agricultural of Canada 

May 1979 

- R. •hould unckr 
mnnben••. 

The Pan• or M<tc:a!rs of Fasd-
dt by U.S. of are 

rtsearebers aDCI and Roqucsts should be 

Dr. 
lnsta and 

Insect 
Room Blds. 003 

Rescarch AR, SEA, USDA 
MD 20705 

of Clcadtlloldta, 1964, 349 
Pan 730 pp. 
Pan 3. 229 pp. 
Pan 4. Ledridae, 
Pan 6. 63 
Pan 7. 3S 
Pan 8. Apbrodidae, 1963,268 
Pan 11 . 
Pan 14. Agalliidae, 1966, 173 pp. 
Pan 15. 229 
Pan 237 
Pan 

by Wade Burnside, 272 

Also 
RuueU, L.M., Kosztarab. aDCI Sdect<d or 

Second Rcs. U.S. l>q>t. Misc. Publ. 
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NOYICES 

(«1.) 19'78. of second on 
Trichoptcn. Dr. W. Junk Thc 3S9pp. SS6.00 U.S. 

Th<st include 38 by from 11 and 
covcr such the 
and of All are in English, for 3 in l'rench. 
featurc of of a symposium is so much 
as thc which rotlows eacb ln many were 

or which arc 
primarily in Ena,lish with an occasional Frcnch commcnt. Anothcr or suc:h disc:ussions, 

cnablc rcadcr lcarn whcrc rclated work on a is being donc 
madc by thc 

Thc book i1sclf is bound and of of figures, 
and Somc uscful of text the of 68 

author index (including all and inde.x. 

R.W. and J .R. 19'78. lnsect + S0'7 John Wilcy, 60S 
Third 10016. U.S. S22.SO. Hard covtr. 

Jn or on to 
is firs-t book to offe:r a or The 

as offer a to 
and and help into the ways 

which bc-havioral is conducted. an 
of and warns book is 

- the of and hormones, 
spatial feedina; 140 pp.) and (chemical, and 
sound dcfense, lifc; 310 pp.). Each has a su.m4 

mary and a of references. Thcre are more 200 fiaures rouahly equally 
linc and 

J . 19'78. Lcxiquc Anglai<·l'raD\2iS. i des 
dc 427 $12.00. 

Ce ttt afin tes a langue 
des angla.i<. 11 y a 10459 1ermes angla.i< qui 

de basc au fra0(2is pmnn aussi • de facilc-
les anpi.es des fran12is. 

For ena.lish-speakin.a of French word.s will be useful when rc:ading 
material french and body of the will as.sistance whcn 

into French. 

Saokcn, C.R. ( 1903· 1904). Rccord of my life-work in l'aoslmile 
19'78. 240 w. Classey l'arinadon, Oxford, U.K. !1.50. Hard 

This Record represenu half a century of work, for Baron Os1cn 
Saokcn's was publish«< in 18S4 and hi< last 1904, ycars beforc his 
Born in in 1818, Sacken spen1 years S1a1es, 
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boldin& of Ru.ssian Consui-Qenc:raJ for a of that on 
Tipulidar. hr was onJy in Nonh 

journ Ntw Yorlc and b«amr. by own of American 
Hr wrocr in RUJSian. frc:ocb. he 

in whid\ had a dea.r. and li\'tly HaJ " R«<rdn 
rcnccu an pcoplr likr Lorw whom 
be had and association. Whctbcr or one Sa.ctcn•s 

book provides a into rntomologists in thr 
secon<l 

G.P. 

R.F. and Bernays 1978. of Sym-
on and Nederlandse Vereniging, 1018 D.H . 

566 pp. Hn 90 (incl. pos1age). Paperback. 

The 67 papers presen1ed a1 Symposium held in Slough, U.K. in June 1978 have 
been as a special volume of e1 (Vol. 24). 

for final pape:r. thcy foiJ()w each othrr ordc:r by first 
All arc with a Frcnch summary. arc and there is no 
J.ndex. Thtrc i.s list or with The or rall u.nder 

broad of 10 chemic:als, food 
prtrcrmttS. plant a.nd on in· 

$CC':I somttimes or 00'\'d 1)-pc. Papcrs on 
by and induded ar< 

Plwmida, and 

G.P. 

Dondale, C.D. and J .H. Redner. 1978. The and Arachnids of Canada, Parl S: The 
Spiders Canada and Alaska. Araneae: Philodromldae and Thomisidae. 285 

Canada . and Canada, Hull, 
Quebec OS9. Canada $7 .50; $9.00). Paperback. 

This book a kcy to Spidcr ramilies, a trcntmcnt of 12S species or crab 
splders, and a or ustd in For rach species 
a lisl of synonomy, of male and female. and on 

and Thc world or each species is alon,g a map of col· 
localities Canada and Alask:a. Tbc authors many spidc:r genera arc: 
or but hopc that a such as c:nablc usc:rs 

makc lcast somc: and will new 
10 fi<ld. 

G.P. 

J. (wilh W. S,.'ainson and W, Kirby). 1829·1837. Boreati·Americ:ana or 
Zoology of Northern of America. 4. I (1978) by Ar· 

no Press, 3 Park 10016.325 U.S. S2A.OO. Hard cov<r. 

in Press and Their World . ., 
represcnu or collccted majnly on •hc Canadian 
under command of John Some were as far as 
Ncw York, and o•hcrs wcre coHccted at timcs in " Canada a.nd Scotia". John 
Richardson was Surgeon and 10 and organi%ed 

on thc wa.s, howcvcr, by William Kirby. or 
of book (2.SO 343 species); also included are 

Hymc:noptcra , Dipttra, Trlchoptcra (2 and 
and specieseach). 

G.P. 
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Mound, L.A. and Waloff (Edi10rs). 1978. or Faunas. + 204 pp. 
Blackwells, Oxrord. (Nor1h American John Wiley, 60S Third 10016). 
U.S.$37.50. Hardcover. 

Thi.s '-'Oiume the 12 paptts, " ·hich "·c:re rtad the 9th Symposium of 
Royal Socie1y or London held 22-23 1977. Thc book is 
produced a Gcneral Disc:ussion nor DU<:ussions or papers as 
earlier donc. There is no lndex. Thc papers by Halkka R.l. 

L.E. Gilben and J.T. Simcly and V.F. Eas1op 
deal while most of papers more and 

dcal wi1h such as islands (D.S. Simb<rloH), under 
bark (W.D. (J.H. L.aw1on), and 
(G.R. Coope). Thrce papers by L.R. Taylor, T.R.E. and R.M. May are more 

or or ecoloaical 
on birds, coral reefs or morass of produced by 

impact is it all a ago and 
can be tt biologic-al by whose approach differs 

lillle rrom 1ha1 of Ba1es. Wallace and Darwin. This is by only Taylor 
(who givcs ror dwells on indices of and only May 
has equa1ions, and 1hese are 

G.P. 

Boudreaux, 1979. spccial rererence 10 John Wiley, 
60S Third 10016. 320 pp. U,S. S21.50. Hard 

This book major &r· 
bascd on phyloctnetic mttbods of An on 

proach uscd is rollo"cd by abou1 110 pagcs on pa1hways the Classes or anhropods 
and 170 on rela1ionships Orders or insects. Eac,h proposcd 

is gi,·en name, some of whicb are new and many of which wi11 
distress many The Orders of are, hov.·e,•tr, 34 

orders arc: rtcOgnized, thc hexapods. The 
ar1hropods are sinsJ< Cla.ss Myriapoda, 1he or Snodgrass 
(1938) is as an lnfraphylum, and 1h< Onychophora is 1he of a Phylum. 
Thc conclusions are in of a conccpt of monophyly, Snodgrass and 
and 10 1he orgin or by Man1on. 

G.P. 

of lnsecticides and Pheromones. Editcd by Toshio Naraha.shi. Plenum 
Press Ncw York and (1979). 308 pp.SUS34.50. 

This volume is a collection or papen present<d at the "Symposium on Chcrnis1ry or 
Neurohormoncs and Ncurotransmission" held in 1978 in conjunction Na-

Mectin& or American Chcmical are 13 papert by 
researchm in and neurotoxicoiOSY· Only thrcc or 

tbe paper$ deal with pheromones and phcromoM tM are oonoerned 
modes of (sevcn and neuroc:hemical of 

(thrce papers) or 
Althou&h onc can with thc hope of 
in neld of pesticldc will thc basis on " 'hich ad. 

in is madc, thc absence of rcfcrc:noe cyclic: in ner· 
function and nucleotidc 

some as and of rcscarch in 

Bodnaryk 

Horn. D.J .. R.D. Mi1chell, and G.R. 1979. Analysis or Syste<ns. 
Ohio Stat< Bioscienccs Colloquia, 3 Ohio Press, Columbus. 
ix + 312 pp. SUS27.SO. 
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This book offers nine 3rd Blosclences Colloquium held Ohio 
State in 1977. The participants represent an almost of well-
known in aspecl$ of disciplinn. 

iJ stt of tbc mockrn rcsearch. Four papns 
anpbasize typcs of as wdl as 

and Three deal processes: colonization. com-
and and two deaJ eac:h 

(our deaJ with ins«t examplcs. Two art of in-
10 of Theory in (L.E. Gilben); 

and, and Biologic:aJ in Epherneral (D.J. Horn and 
R. Dowell). 

R.J. Lamb 

Sil, W.H., Jr. 1978. The discipline- Problems and possible 
Wiley, New York. + 190 S2S.OO (U.S.) 

This book 10 and 
but be or interest to a11 who are intercsted in integrated The social and 

hindered a well 
are well and followcd by and Key words 

and from Table or are: 
nc«ts. effort.s ... human cuuedness" and 

rcscarch and problems. 
C.R. Ellis 

---11---
and or (DSIR 130), by 

Walk<r Crosby of DSIR's 

This guide co of insect eol!ections is 
to relevanoe and appeal well beyond around which i1 was 

price S2.SO by surface mail), may be from 
address; from Mrs May, En· 

or .. 6 Ocean Road, Huia, Auckland, and from 
menl around New Zealand. 

---11---

R .... reh Sy011)05lum V, 8 loi0Jieal Cootrol l n Crop 
doa - Sdenc:e R .... rch, MD May 
18-21. 1980. Dougheny, Chairman, BARC Sympc>5ium 

IA, Research MD 20705. 

Awards J6) 
- more one: of each award shaiJ be per year where cir· 

cum.stances more one may be mentioned a 
award. 

- nted not be members of is 
judged 10 a major on in Canada. 

- Each award may be on occ:asions s.ame for 
contributions entomology in Canada. 

- Nominee for C. Gordon Award be Im 40 years of aa• 
the calendar year in which the award boch announc:ed a.nd 

awarded. 
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